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success in, discredit ing1 the ailminisl ration of President J far at least, as to enaMe them to control the election of his The puhlie man who acted the most eflieient part in the st that end, would he, in the nature of things and accord course, of parties, their choice for the succession.
Both (May and Webster so understood the matter, and i \vasdeterinined that the latter should not he that man.
1 No farther attempt was made to change either the sh question or (he mode of treating it which had from the been under "Mr. ("lay's exclusive control. The delude \v in<j;lv resumed at the point where* it stood when Mr. We!»t to accomplish those changes commenced, and that was tlie intention, not expressed, hut well understood, that thi go on as they had ii'one, until Mr. Clay should decide th; had arrived for the introduction of a more definite propo-
We return therefore 'to our description of the mannei the labors of panic making —the j^reat bu-ine.—•, of the .\ cliief feature in the plan, by wliich the (Jovernment  was i awed    devised in Mr. BiddleV clo>et and entered upon by the meet'iiur of Conirre;-; were carried mi.
The author of every proportion for redrew that had b< thereafter to be, introduced, Mr. Clay, went al ,o beyond coadjutors in the variety and  violence of the denunciaf he hurled, from his place on the floor of the Senate, at flu and his constitutional advisers,  for the course they hail the matters which formed the burthen of his complaint--.
Many of the memorials were ,i cut  to him   for pre ent scarce a day passed, for months, in which hi.'- tall and « was not to be seen, lowering above hi•< fellow Senator. , bit the bitsv in scattering seeds of discord and  alarm thro land.
It would fill a volume to repeat and describe what h did during those days of ceaseless aptation. He did not observations nor his propositions to the particular mea>un cussiom but introduced into it, or by the side of it, ^^ mat-tor, which he fhought mijrht aid in the accompli hi:
i i fl* itur    flu»     nt

